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UM STUDENT FROM SEATTLE WINS PRESTIGIOUS RESEARCH AWARD
MISSOULA, Mont. -
Aaron Kelly of Seattle, an exercise physiology graduate student at The University of 
Montana-Missoula, won the award for outstanding research done by a master’s degree student 
at the 2001 Northwest American College of Sports Medicine Conference, held last month at 
Willamette University in Salem, Ore.
Kelly studied the systolic blood-pressure response in healthy individuals and those at 
risk for heart disease. He exercised the participants on a treadmill, a bike and an arm-cranking 
machine. By using a fixed heart rate during the three modes of exercise, he could see the 
change in systolic blood pressure and thus the change in heart’s work output. This difference 
in work of the heart at similar heart rates is important because exercise training often is 
prescribed by using heart rate.
Kelly found an exaggerated blood-pressure response in both groups on the bike or 
treadmill when compared to walking. He also found that less fit individuals have an 
exaggerated blood pressure response to the arm-cranking exercises as compared to more fit 
individuals.
Kelly has been accepted for next year to the doctoral program at the University of 
Minnesota with a full research assistantship. He did his UM research under the supervision of 
exercise physiologists Assistant Professor Steven Gaskill and Associate Professor Brent Ruby 
at UM’s Human Performance Laboratory.
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